
TOAST/ SIDES/ ETC...

Granola                    5.90
with Greek yoghurt and fresh fruit

Toasted Tea Cake             3.20
with butter and jam

Toast with butter and jam      3.20

FFrench Fries                2.90

Sweet Potato Fries            3.90

Rocket Side Salad             3.90

Hummus                   4.90
with home made pitta bread and olives

Password: Italianjob1

CRACKING EGGS
All served with Hollandaise, on Welbeck Abbey muffins

Eggs Benedict               7.50
With rashers of smoked bacon

Eggs Royale                 7.90
With slices of smoked salmon 

EEggs Florentine              7.50
With wilted fresh spinach

BREAKFAST

Circle Breakfast             9.90
One poached egg, two smoked bacon, one sausage, 
one hash brown, beans, grilled tomato, mushrooms 
and Welbeck Abbey toast

Circle’s BIG Breakfast        11.90
TTwo poached eggs, three smoked bacon, two 
sausages, two hash browns, beans, two grilled 
tomatoes, mushrooms and two slices of 
Welbeck Abbey toast

Veggie Breakfast            8.90
TTwo poached eggs, grilled halloumi, two hash browns, 
beans, grilled tomato, mushroom, spinach and Wel-
beck Abbey toast

Vegan Breakfast             8.90
Avocado, two hash browns, beans, grilled tomatoes, 
mushrooms, spinach, basil oil and sourdough toast

American Breakfast         8.90
Buttermilk American pancakes with sausage, two 
slices of bacon, two fried eggs, beans & maple syrup

Avocado Eggs               7.90
Two poached eggs, Avocado, sun-blushed tomatoes 
and feta cheese with fresh red chilli. Piled high on 
toasted sourdough

Mushroom Eggs            7.90
TTwo poached eggs, mixed garlic mushrooms and 
smoked bacon. Served on sourdough toast
Make it veggie by swapping bacon for halloumi

LUNCH BURGERS

Chicken Club Burger         8.90
Classic comination of flame grilled chicken breast, 
smokey bacon, cheese, green leaves and mayo. 
Served in a Milk Bun

Halloumi Burger            8.90
Flame grilled Halloumi with aoiliFlame grilled Halloumi with aoili, sweet chilli sauce 
and salad. Served in a Milk Bun

GYROS WRAPS
Soft Lebanese flatbread wrap with salad, tzatziki, 

french fries, red onion and tomatoes. 

Grilled Chicken  Gyros        11.90
Grilled Halloumi Gyros       11.90
Falafel Gyros                  10.90
MaMake it vegan by swapping tzatziki 
for hummus

SOUVLAKI PLATES
Plate of homemade flatbread triangles served with 
tzatziki or hummus dip, side salad & mixed olives

Grilled Chicken  Plate         11.90
Grilled Halloumi Plate        11.90
Falafel Plate                   10.90
MaMake it vegan by swapping tzatziki 
for hummus

SALADS
Chicken Caesar Salad        9.90
With chicken, bacon, croutons, & Parmesan cheese

Rocket Salad               6.90
With rocket, croutons, shaved Parmesan & balsamic 
syrup dressing 

GGreek Salad                7.90
With feta, mixed leaves, tomatoes, cucumber, olives & 
red onion (Add Grilled Chicken for £2)

Homemade Lasagne         12.90
Served with a side of garlic bread 

NEAPOLITAN PIZZA
All our pizzas are made fresh to order and are hand 

stretched. We take pride in our dough 
which is fermented for 48 hours and made using the 
best Italian flour. Cooked in our Neapolitan stone oven

Circle’s Margherita          8.90
TTomato base with mozzarella & fresh basil
Make it Vegan + £2.00

Old Major                 10.90
Tomato base with mozzarella, pancetta, 
mushroom & garlic

Frenchie                 10.90
Tomato base with goat’s cheese & 
homemade cahomemade caramelised red onion

The Veggie Circle           11.90
Tomato base with mozzarella, mixed olives, 
sun-blushed tomatoes, red onion, mushrooms & pesto
Make it Vegan + £2.00

The Meaty One             11.90
Tomato base with mozzarella, pepperoni, salami 
& pance& pancetta

Il Classico                10.90
Tomato base with mozzarella and pepperoni

Italian Job                12.90
Tomato base topped with Parma ham, parmesan 
shavings, fresh rocket & olive oil

Diavola Pizza               11.90
TTomato base with mozzarella, chorizo, 
pepperoni & spicy jalapenos

Big Bang Pizza             12.90
Tomato base with mozzarella, chicken, bacon, bell 
pepper and red onion

Caprese Pizza             10.90
TTomato base with mozzarella, sliced tomato, fresh 
basil & basil oil. Make it Vegan + £2.00

‘Nduja Pizza               10.90
Tomato base with mozzarella, and pieces of 
fiery nduja salami

Please inform our staff of any allergies before ordering and ask for 
Allergen Information as not all our ingredients are listed on the menu

Facebook: TheCircleEateryBeeston  Instagram: @thecircleeaterybeeston

Breakfast Menu
Served every day from 9:30am - 12pm

Oders for breakfast 
must be placed before 12pm

Lunch Menu
Served every day from 12pm - 3pm

AMERICAN PANCAKES
Three American style buttermilk pancakes 

with maple syrup

Sweet Pancakes              7.90
Served with fresh fruit

Savoury Pancakes            7.90
Served with Served with rashers of smoked bacon


